




























































　Difficulties with school attendance (in generally school refusal or reluctance to go to school）is not 
only one of the most important current issues in education but it is also one of the more serious problems 
for children's mental health, the record of which well goes back to more than one hundred years old in 
history. We have begun to understand the present problem for difficulties with school attendance, and as 
for the clues, we think that there are a many theoretical and clinical results to stack so far. This time we 
mentioned two persons, Broadwin (1932) and Partridge (1939), who had payed attention to the aspect of 
difficulties with school attendance which differed until then. Kowing the process of their studies, we will 
be able to obtain the clues for solving the present problem for difficulties with school attendance. 





































  用　語            　　         年　代　　　　　　　蔵書数*
怠学　　　　　　     1971～ 1991                        5
登校拒否  　　　  　 1964～ 2004                     388
学校恐怖症  　　   　1974～ 2008　　                  4
学校嫌い　　　　  　1974～ 2007                        7
不登校 (登校拒否)     1991～ 2005　　                  6 


















































et al.,2002 ;Honjo et al.,2001 ;McShane,Walter,&Rey,
2001)，自宅にいない子どもと対比して，自宅にいつもい
る子どもを含む（cf.Hansen et al.,1998 ;Kameguchi & 
Murphy-Shigematsu,2001)，そして，情緒的ストレス
と結びついた事例 (cf/Kinng&Bernstein,2001 ;Martin et 


























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































(a) truancy(怠学) : absence from school without proper leave
　　　　　　　   :適切な休憩無しの学校の欠席
(b)not go to school :学校に行かない
(c) inability to stay in school :学校に居ることができないこと
(d)could not stay in school :学校にとどまれない
(e) running away from school :学校から逃げ出す
(f)staying away from school :学校から離れて居る
(g)run home:家に駆け出す
(h)afraid to go to school :学校に行くのを恐れる
(i) fears to return to school :学校に戻るのを恐れる


















不 登 校 児 の 対 処  Ⅶ
表８　Broadwinが用いた不登校理解関連用語
(a)unconsciou psychic life :無意識的精神的生活
(b) instinctual striving :本能的努力
(c)unconsciou or instinctual forces :無意識的または本能的力
(d)behavior symptoms :行動上の症状
(e)attempt to obtain love :愛を得る試み
(f)escapes from real situation :現実逃避





(l) infantile love attachment :幼児的愛着
(m)  intence sadistic or hostile attitudes :強いサディスト的ま
たは敵意的態度
(n)child ego :子どものエゴ（自我）
(o)conflict between primitive instinctual drives and the ego
　　 :原初的本能的動因とエゴの葛藤
(p)contact with the world of realities :現実世界との接触
(q)  punishment from the conscience or super-ego :良心また
は超自我の罰




(v) in waking life and in dreams :現実生活と夢の中
(w)anal,urethral and phallic :肛門，尿道，男根
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